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By HALEY WADE 
THE PARTHENONCooler weather and changing leaves 
mean winter and flu season are just 
around the corner. College students can be especially prone to illnesses while sharing classrooms and close-
living spaces such as dorms.
Amy Saunders, director of student 
health education programs, said while 
hand-washing and getting enough rest 
are important in warding off colds, the best way to prevent illness is one 
Marshall University provides to all stu-
dents free of charge. 
“The Center for Disease Control 
recommends flu vaccines for most in-
dividuals, and they’re a great way to 
prevent the flu,” Saunders said. “Mar-
shall will be offering its first free clinic 
next week in the Memorial Student 
Center, on Oct. 23.” 
The clinics will be offered several 
times throughout the year courtesy 
of the Cabell-Huntington Health 
Department.  
Junior Alexa Shay said she is thank-
ful the vaccines are available in such a 
close and convenient place for students. 
“I try to get a flu shot every year, so it 
really helps that Marshall offers them 
on campus,” Shay said. “Like a lot of 
students, I don’t have a car, so it’s im-
portant that it’s given somewhere I can 
get to easily.” Sophomore Sabrina Waseem said 
she gets the vaccine because getting 
sick affects more than her health. “Being in college gives me a big 
workload, so I can’t afford to get sick,” 
Waseem said. “It’s important that I stay 
healthy, because a missed class or late 
work can put me really far behind.”
Saunders said now is the best time to 
get a vaccine.
“They usually watch and test for the 
flu in our area,” Saunders said. “It usu-
ally does come around this time, which 
is when people should tend to take ad-
vantage of getting their vaccination.” Shay said she has tried harder to 
keep herself healthy since she became 
a student at Marshall.
“I think it’s easier to get sick when 
you go to college, because you’re 
sharing a few blocks of campus with 
thousands of people.” Shay said. “We’re 
coming in contact with different peo-
ple every day, so it’s important to stay 
healthy.” 
Saunders said for those who cannot make it to the vaccine clinic at the Me-
morial Student Center, there are other 
options for students. 
“Even if you can’t make it to the get 
the vaccine on campus, the Cabell-
Huntington Health Department will 
have several free clinics around town, 
which will be posted on their website,” 
Saunders said. 
Haley Wade can be contacted at 
wade68@marshall.edu.
Free flu vaccines combat cool weather illness
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
BIG PINK VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNAMENT RAISES 
BREAST CANCER 
AWARENESS
PHOTOS BY RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
CATO BREAKS 
RECORD, 
HERD FOOTBALL 
REMAINS 
UNDEFEATED
MORE ON SPORTS
Started in 2002 at Western Illinois University, the Big Pink Volleyball Tournament features 
a four-foot, flourescent pink ball. The tournament serves up an opportunity for people in the 
community to raise awareness and funds for breast cancer research and the St. Mary’s Pink 
Ribbon Fund. Sponsored by the Marshall Rec Center and the Student Rec Council, teams com-
peted Satuday in pink costumes and T-shirts to support the cause. 
Teams prepare before the Big Pink Volleyball 
Tournament Saturday at the Marshall Rec Center. 
Competitors, above and right, bat at the giant, pink ball at the Big 
Pink Volleyball Tournament Saturday at the Marshall Rec Center. 
SHALEE ROGNEY | THE PARTHENON
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Herd football climbs in national rankings
THE PARTHENONMarshall University football moved up two spots in the na-tional rankings following this Saturday’s 45-13 victory over Florida International University.The Herd placed 22nd in the USA Today Coaches Poll with 247 points and 23rd in the AP top 25 poll with 184 points.
Quarterback Rakeem Cato continued to perform, setting the NCAA’s record for consecutive games with a touchdown pass. Saturday’s game against the Panthers gave Cato a streak of 39 games. Running back Devon Johnson also held strong, tying for fifth place nationally. Johnson has 11 rushing touchdowns, 
is ninth with 133 rushing yards per contest and 11th in yards-per-carry.Marshall is 7-0 and 3-0 in Conference USA and is one of four undefeated schools in the Football Bowl Subdivision.The Herd will face Florida Atlantic University Saturday at The Joan C. Edwards Stadium. Game time is 3:30pm.
By SCOTT BOLGER
THE PARTHENONWith two goals from junior midfielder Kelly Culicerto, Marshall University women’s soccer came back from a 1-0 deficit in the first half and defeated the University of Alabama-Birming-ham 2-1.The Herd improved its record to 6-4-4 (2-1-2 C-USA).With a four-man diagonal formation of attack, Alabama-Birmingham would send three play-ers forward and leave one back to lob passes toward the proceeding Blazers. This strategy was ineffective, except in the 16th minute, when midfielder Paige Hanks decided to forgo a pass and kick the ball 25 yards out into the top right corner of the Herd goal.Until the 38th minute, both teams were at a stalemate, vying for possession at midfield and progressing into opposing goal boxes with side-line infiltration. Marshall finished the half with two shots on goal and six shots total.Down 1-0 at half time, Marshall head coach Kevin Long made simple adjustments by asking for player assertion.“We asked the players to take a little more ownership of the ball,” Long said. “We were looking at open shots inside the box. Kristine (Culicerto) gets a breakaway and chips it over everything. Kayla (Byrnside) gets a shot at the 12 yard line and hits it right to the keeper. So, on our end, we had plenty of opportunities to be ahead in that first half. At halftime, we just chal-lenged the team and said, ‘Hey, look guys, you guys are down a goal because you’re not taking advantage of your shooting opportunities.’”In the second half, Marshall shut down the diagonal formation, stealing the ball from the majority of every offensive set up. The Herd, similar to the first half, dribbled to the half 
field, passed across field to a player five yards behind them, and sent a midfielder flying to re-ceive a through pass up field.The strategy worked and earned them a cor-ner kick in the 53rd minute. Lia Foster curved the ball to the left side of the Blazers goal post, where a perfectly positioned Kelly Culicerto headed the ball into the top right corner of the goal.Another through ball connection was made to Kelly Culicerto in the 60th minute, compli-ments of Sydney Arnold. Arnold’s pass split two defenders and reached her target in Kelly Culic-erto 40 yards away from the Blazers’ goal.  Kelly Culicerto then crossed from the right side of the field to the left, and kicked the ball 10 yards out into the lower right corner.The final 30 minutes were uneventful, with Marshall dominating possession time with craft dribbling within a triangular set, disallowing the Blazers to get off another shot.Garnering her fifth and sixth goals of the sea-son, Kelly Culicerto was pleased with the Herd’s play in the second half.“First half, we were kind of struggling,” Kelly Culicerto said. “Second half, we went in there, got on each other, and tore it up in the second half.”Kelly Culicerto also mentioned how vital it was for Marshall’s corner kickers to zone in on its best finishers.“We try to focus on some of our big strong headers, like me, my sister (Kristine Culicerto), and Jenna (Dubs),” Kelly Culicerto said. “We try to make our main focus on people who can win the ball in the air.”Marshall will take its corner kick success and apply it against Middle Tennessee State Univer-sity at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Scott Bolger can be contacted at bolger@
Herd women’s soccer 
defeats UAB 2-1.
Quarterback Rakeem Cato plays against 
Akron University Sept. 20. RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Running back Devon Johnson takes the field 
against University of Rhode Island. Sept. 6. RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Forward Myka DeMarco plays against 
Old Dominion University Sept. 4.
BRAXTON  CRISP | THE 
PARTHENON
Herd women’s soccer plays against 
University of Cincinnati Sept. 12. LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
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Marshall volleyball loses fourth straight to UAB
By SCOTT BOLGER
THE PARTHENONThe Blazers, hailing from the University of Alabama-Bir-mingham, came into the Cam Henderson Center Friday and put on a defensive clinic, bereaving the Herd of an opportu-nity to end its losing streak by defeating them 3-1 (25-17, 23-25, 25-17,26-16).The Herd is now 9-13 (3-4).With two-woman rotations toward the front of the net, the stifling of any notorious diagonal Marshall University spike was inevitable, unless junior middle-back and outside-hitter Lauren Legge drifted toward the opposite side.With the crest of her body being 6’3”, her down spike posed problems to UAB’s middle-blocker and opposite’s block at-tempts, as hitting the ball at a downward angle skimmed the outside of their hands and fell softly to the ground. Her le-verage also allowed the changing of shot locations when she swatted senior Sammie Bane’s set ups toward the corners of the Blazers’ boundary. She finished with a game high of 18 kills and hit for 29 percent on 38 attempts.Legge was happy about her performance, owing studious techniques to her success, but her fellow members of the Herd did not share the same prosperity.“In preparation for the game, we watch film so we know exactly what places would be open on the court,” Legge said. 
“For the most part, we knew where they were going to go and what they were going to do, but at the end of the day, we just didn’t execute.”Setting the ball for scoring opportunities definitely was not a problem for the Herd, but the battle at the front lines doomed Marshall. With 5’4” Sammie Bane  setting the ball in the air just inches away from the net, Marshall’s mid-dle-blockers and outside hitters tried to deceptively cross the court to smash the ball to their opposite side, but two Blazers followed the meandering striker for the deflection. During drawn out struggles to win points, Bane was unable to recover to her middle court position because sudden ro-tation would leave the front wide open for scoring chances. She played the front valiantly, but ultimately lost to UAB’s height advantage.Marshall, only eclipsing 20 points once, can also be credited to inefficient backline rotations and a clustered defensive serve set up that left the mid-left side barren.  To compliment the 11 total blocks UAB had, it took advantage of Marshall favoring its right side, and that’s where they stra-tegically gravitated. Because Marshall’s outside hitters come from the right to the left, space is needed for them to spurt to, so the mid-left side cannot be occupied. A sparse UAB for-mation would either block the ball behind the spiking player into the unoccupied space, or set the ball from the front and 
outsides to the middle, where numerous Blazers could hit the ball to the left-middle side. Four UAB players enjoyed eight or more kills.“Blocking is their best asset,” Herd coach Mitch Jacobs said. “They’re a great blocking team.”Despite the loss, Jacobs thought his team played hard, but there are questions to be answered in terms of execution.“We are really in a struggling situation right now,” Jacobs said. “I don’t think we quit; I think they kept trying to do better. It’s a tough scenario and I think they did a good job pushing through it. We just couldn’t execute tonight. We didn’t take advantage of their weaknesses. We couldn’t break into their serve receive. We didn’t make them play enough defense on the floor, and you’ve got to do that. They’re not a great offensive team, but they were great in all aspects. They played floor defense that we’ve never seen.”The team’s mentality and mid-play accountability can be added to the first inquiry.“There are a lot of question marks,” Jacobs said. “So, I think people are thinking before they’re going rather than just playing instinctively, knowing our sets and knowing our de-fensive situations.” The Herd looks to rebound against Charlotte Sunday at 1 p.m.
Scott Bolger can be contacted at bolger@marshall.edu.
By SCOTT BOLGER
THE PARTHENONRarely does a soccer team lead in ev-ery major statistic and lose a game, but Marshall University’s matchup Sunday with Middle Tennessee State University (7-7-2, 4-3-1) exhibited just that.  Through 90 minutes of two teams 
fighting to hover over .500 this season, 
the Herd finished the game atop all the major statistical categories: total shots with 16 to the Raiders 14, shots on goal with seven to four, and the lowest num-ber of scoring attempts to thwart with three to Mid Ten’s seven.Marshall, the more athletically su-perior team, showed how a lack of strategical maneuvering and play formations can lose a game, despite 
ranking first on the numeric sheet.In both halves of play, Marshall con-stantly attacked the right side with three-to-four-man sets. One Herd mid-
fielder would dribble the ball up with 
two forwards ahead and one midfielder behind her. Once the initial possessor 
crossed half field, the forwards and 
midfielder would slant away depending on the direction they were running and look for the through pass. The Raiders 
anticipated this strategy after the first half, and cut down Marshall’s shot on 
goals per half from five to two.“We were very linear,” said Thunder-ing Herd head coach Kevin Long.  “When we got the ball where we wanted, we stayed on that side.  A lot of that was down the right side. “Unlike its performance against UAB two days prior, the lady Herd did not 
utilize the entire field.
“On a typical day, when you watch us play, we play more sideline to sideline,” Long said.  “I thought that was lacking. The defense from Middle Tennessee did a great job, and we played right into their numbers.  In most games, we try to go around those numbers and I thought it was very clear today that we lacked some of that thoughtful play, and it shows.”A momentary lack of thought from Marshall was exactly how Middle Ten-
nessee scored its lone goal in the first half.Marshall defended Middle Tennes-
see’s five-man diamond set very well with a spaced defense of its own. With 
one midfielder taking the center of the formation, two forwards ahead, and one 
other midfielder adjacent to one de-fender behind, the Raiders attempted to puzzle the Herd with the play initia-tor kicking the ball backwards so she could sprint to receive a forward lob, or one of the outside players extending the structure to receive through passes. Though it’s a clever scheme, Marshall’s 
defenders have rapid foot reflexes and led the game in tackles because of them.
Alas, in the 18th minute of the first half, Marshall’s defenders came up 
across half field on an offensive startup, allowing a Mid Ten 40-yard dribble after a change of possession.  Raider forward Peyton McCollum and mid-
fielder Angie Lai spearheaded the charge to goal, while Herd defenders Alyssa Cathey and Jenna Dubs ran af-ter. As McCollum reached the 12-yard 
line, Dubs deflected a grounded pass attempt to Lai, but the ball slowly 
spiraled toward the upper part of the box, dissolving a complex situation to a one-on-one standoff between Lai and Herd keeper Lizzie Kish.  Unfortunately for the Herd, Lai 
reached the ball first, booting the ball into the lower right corner of the goal. Marshall had a few close scoring 
attempts in the first half, the most nota-ble being a Jenna Dubs free kick from the right side of the field to Kelly Cu-licerto, who headed it wide left.In the second half, MTSU applied a circular defensive formation to Marshall’s give-and-go through pass methods. With seven Raiders sur-rounding speedy Herd forwards Sydney Arnold and Kristine Culicerto, two players were in front of them at all times. This blueprint created a stalemate in the second half, finaliz-ing the score at 1-0.“We forgot to play a style that we didn’t play,” Long said. “It seemed like we played right into the hands of Middle Tennessee, especially after their goal. We played super direct and that’s not our style, and we struggled with it.”After the loss, Coach Long said he was looking ahead at next week’s opponents.“We’re going to put our heads down this week and get to work,” Long said. “We’re putting our heads down to Southern Miss and Louisiana Tech.”The Herd, now 6-5-4 (3-2-2), will visit Southern Miss and Louisiana Tech Oct. 24 and Oct. 26. 
Scott Bolger can be contacted at 
bolger@marshall.edu.
Herd women’s soccer 
falls to Blue Raiders 
  Junior Lauren Legge plays at the net against Moorehead 
State University Sept. 16. SHALEE ROGNEY | THE 
PARTHENON
Junior Lia Foster plays against Perdue 
University Sept. 4.
BRAXTON  CRISP | THE 
PARTHENON
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published 
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and 
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news 
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
THE FIRST 
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
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State 
Editorial
Please keep letters to the editor at 300 words or fewer. They must be saved in Microsoft Word and sent as an attachment. Longer letters may be used as guest columns at the editor’s discretion. Guest column status will not be given at the author’s request. All letters must be signed and include an address or phone number for confirmation. Letters may be edited for grammar, libelous state-ments, available space or factual errors. Compelling 
letters  that are posted on The Parthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at the discretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed 
in the columns and let-
ters do not necessarily 
represent the views of 
The Parthenon staff.Please send news re-leases to the editors at parthenon@marshall.edu. Please keep in mind, let-ters are printed based on timeliness, newsworthi-ness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Column
Get your voice Herd
Want the chance to give your fellow students valuable advice?  Is there any topic you love to talk about, but you know your friends’ eyes 
glaze over when you talk about it? Whether it’s music, politics or Marshall University, The Parthenon is looking for regular columnists for 
its opinions page. 
Columns should be between 300-500 words, well-written and researched. Columns will be edited for grammar, libelous statements, 
available space or factual errors. 
This is your chance to let your voice be heard. 
For more information, contact managing editor Taylor Stuck at stuck7@marshall.edu.
Editorial
During the summer, when the Ebola epi-demic really took hold of western Africa, America sat back and thought “that’s really bad for Africa. I hope they get a handle on it soon.”Two American doctors working in Af-rica contracted the deadly virus, and when they were transported back to America, we watched from our TV screens and thought “Oh, I hope stays keeps contained,” then moved on.Then, Sept. 30, Thomas Eric Duncan, from Liberia, was diagnosed with Ebola in a Dallas hospital. The world discovered he 
had been sent home when he first started showing symptoms and no one knew who he had contact with. Following Duncan, two nurses in the Dallas hospital have been 
diagnosed with Ebola, one of which flew to Cincinnati before she realized she was sick.This has started a media frenzy, and so-
cial media is filled with equal parts terror 
and confusion as to why three people in Dallas is cause for so much alarm.The media has been trying to inform the public of the facts, including: it cannot be contracted from someone until he or she starts showing symptoms, it’s not airborne 
and symptoms are flu-like. While the threat of a virus like this spreading across the country is scary, America needs to keep in mind only three people have gotten it so far, and only be-cause they were in close contact with a patient. Americans, however, have seen too many scary movies and read too many scary tales. Whether we want to admit it or not, a small part of our brains believes Ebola is going to wipe out most of the country, leav-ing the survivors to make a trek across the 
country to Colorado to fight Randall Flagg in Las Vegas. (That’s the plot to Stephen King’s “The Stand” if you didn’t know.)
All joking aside, America’s pretty, pink, safe bubble has been popped. When Dun-can was diagnosed and we realized our hospitals might not be ready to handle the virus, Ebola became something real, not something happening in another world. There wasn’t an ocean in between us and the virus anymore when we re-membered a plane can easily transport someone carrying the virus right into our country.The world is small, and it gets a little smaller every day. Every thing that hap-pens on the other side of the ocean can easily affect us in America, whether we want to believe it or not.
Americans tend to float along, content to live in our own little world with our own little problems. We need to rememeber we, Americans, are part of something much 
bigger; a planet filled with nearly six billion other people. 
Let Ebola serve as a reminder 
of how small the world really is
A health worker, right, sprays a man with disinfectant chemicals Sept. 4 after he is suspected of dying due to the Ebola virus as people, rear, 
look on in Monrovia, Liberia. Six months into the biggest-ever Ebola outbreak, scientists say they’ve learned more about how the potentially 
lethal virus behaves and how future outbreaks might be stopped. The first cases of Ebola were reported in Guinea by the World Health 
Organization on March 23 before spreading to Sierra Leone, Liberia and elsewhere. 
AP PHOTO | ABBAS DULLEH | FILE
By BRI SHELTON
THE PARTHENONIn high school, Spirit Week was an ultimate favorite for everyone. It was a week to dress in Halloween costumes, pull out clothes from another decade or even dress like one of your best friends or classmates.In college, however, this week often goes by unnoticed and that is a shame. Spirit Week is designed to get the student body pepped up for the Home-coming game, and this year hardly anyone participated. It was a rarity to see someone dressed up, and if he or she was, many thought his or her behav-ior bordered on deviance. What happened to the teen-agers who dressed to the nines just to show off school spirit? Have we all really grown too old to wear our pajamas to class or dress like the ‘80s? Was that really only an activity we could partake in before becoming adults? Where’s the written rule that no one cares about Spirit Week once starting college?It seemed like those who dressed up trickled off by 
the end of the week, as they realized they were alone in their wacky outfits and hair-dos. No one wanted to be the only one taking part, so the number of people really de-creased by the time Friday rolled around.Perhaps part of the prob-lem was that Wednesday’s villain and Thursday’s super-
hero themes were difficult 
to find outfits for. Only a few dressed up these days becuase it’s not common to have some-thing representing a villain or superhero. Monday’s pajama and Tuesday’s decade days, however, seemed to attract a handful of students to join in the attire. Just because something has a “high school” or “childish” vibe doesn’t mean it can’t be a way 
to reaffirm school spirit. Stu-dents and even faculty should get involved with this event. It’s a great way to energize ev-eryone for the upcoming game and show our football team our utmost support. Besides, you’re never too old to dress up with friends and show off to every-one on campus. 
Spirit Week goes unnoticed 
by Marshall students
Where’s the spirit?
BLUEFIELD (WEST VIRGINIA) 
DAILY TELEGRAPH (AP)A recent report from the 60 Plus Association is more reason for concern when it comes to crippling new federal regulations and higher electric bills.The report, which was un-
veiled last week by U.S. Rep. 
Morgan Griffith, R-Va., and 60 Plus Association founder and chairman Jim Martin, con-cludes that the new EPA rules 
targeting coal-fired power plants will increase electric prices at rates above the gen-
eral rate of inflation while also leading to higher utility prices of America’s elderly popula-
tion that exceed the modest cost of living (COLA) adjust-ments that many who are 65 
years of age or older depend upon.The report also found that energy costs are adversely im-pacting lower-income seniors 
afflicted by health conditions, leading them to forego food for a day, reduce medical or dental care, and fail to pay utility bills, 
according to Griffith.We aren’t surprised by the 
findings of this particular study, as we have been warned for several months now that the new EPA rules targeting coal-
fired power plants will lead to higher electric bills for most Americans, including senior citizens and those low-income families living right here in the 
coalfields of southern West Virginia and Southwest Vir-
ginia. And Griffith correctly 
points to a comment made by then presidential candidate Barack Obama back in 2008 as evidence of this unfair burden that is being placed on senior citizens.
Griffith says when President Barack Obama was a candidate back in 2008 he told a newspa-per editorial board with the San Francisco Chronicle that his plan for a cap and trade system would cause electricity rates to necessarily skyrocket.“This comment has always 
troubled me,” Griffith said. “When Obama said — con-sumers, he included you and me. He included the senior citizens worried sick about how they’re going to cover the cost of food, medical bills, and yes, the light and heat bill each 
month. He included the single moms trying to hold down a job, raise children and pay their bills such as the bill to keep the lights and heat on.”
Griffith says he has and con-tinues to seek answers from 
EPA officials in terms of the impact that these burdensome regulations will have not only on jobs and the economy, as well as the poor and elderly through increased heating and cool-ing prices. He argues that the agency is showing a “callous dis-regard” for seniors and others.We too are concerned. Not only about the impact of these new rules on the coal mining industry, but also the impact of higher electric bills on senior citizens and low-income fami-lies across our region.
Harm to seniors: EPA rules impacting electric rates
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By ZACH WRIGHT
THE PARTHENONNetworking with other stu-dents and organizations is a valuable way to meet important people and gain recognition. Net-
working can be daunting at first, but the Student Resource Cen-ter has an upcoming workshop that will help students with the process.
The workshop, called “Making 
Your Mark on Campus,” will occur Tuesday in the SRC Conference Room. The event will have two 
different times, at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The event was organized by 
Michelle Barbour, career services counselor for the SRC. 
Barbour said the event is for any student who has an interest in networking and how it can help students make connections with campus organizations and other common interest groups. 
“The event is geared towards all students to help them under-stand how to make connections 
on campus and get involved,” 
Barbour said.
Barbour said information for a number of organizations on cam-pus will be distributed during the 
event so interested students can reach out to them easier.
 “We will hand out a list of or-ganizations and let them know 
where they can go to find out more information about orga-
nizations on campus,” Barbour said.
Barbour said the workshop would help develop a strategy that can help students be more comfortable with networking.
“We want students to make 
a networking strategy specific 
to them,” Barbour said. “We 
will work with them to figure out what social and academic connections they have or can make on campus that will make them the most successful when connecting with networking 
sources.”
Barbour said students would 
only benefit themselves if they come out and get information 
about campus organizations. The workshop allows students to get in contact with organizations that may share common inter-ests or for someone who wanted to try something new.
“From this event, a student can gain the importance of getting involved and making connec-
tions on campus,” Barbour said. 
“Students can then leave the workshop with information and valuable resources that can help them get started with the net-
working process.”
Zach Wright can be contacted 
at wright283@marshall.edu.
'Making Your Mark on Campus'
SRC gives students techniques for networking on and off  campus
Frankie Valli sells out Keith 
Albee Performing Arts Center
“From this event, a student can gain the importance of getting involved and making connections on campus.”> MICHELLE BARBOUR, CAREER SERVICES COUNSELOR
Frankie Valli, voice of the Four Seasons 
and legendary performer, took the stage 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Keith Albee 
Performing Arts Center.
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Bridge
Day
Taking The leap
BASE jumpers from across the world found themselves plunging into the New River Gorge Saturday 
in Fayetteville, West Virginia. Every year since 1980, people have been flocking to Fayetteville 
on the third Saturday in October to celebrate Bridge Day. Bridge Day commemorates the 1977 
completion of the New River Gorge Bridge and is the only time of year BASE jumpers are welcome 
to make the leap off the bridge. The New River Gorge Bridge is the fourth longest steel single-span 
arch bridge at 3030 feet long and stands 876 feet above the New River. 
A BASE jumper jumps off the jump platform Saturday during Bridge 
Day. BASE stands for Buidling, Antenna, Span and Earth.
A BASE jumper deploys his parachute after jumping off the New 
River Gorge Bridge Saturday. BASE Jumpers use different types 
of parachutes and equipment than skydivers.
A BASE jumper guides himself to a safe landing Saturday at Bridge 
Day in Fayetteville, West Virginia. Jumpers face an 876-foot drop off 
the New River Gorge Bridge. The shorter drop makes BASE jumping 
more dangerous than skydiving.
Repellers repel off the New River Gorge Bridge catwalk 
Saturday at Bridge Day in Fayetteville, West Virginia. 
A BASE jumper is catapulted off the New River Gorge Bridge 
Saturday at Bridge Day in Fayetteville, West Virginia.
Two BASE jumpers prepare for a tandem jump Saturday at 
Bridge Day in Fayetteville, West Virginia. Firts-time BASE 
jumpers must complete a tandem jump before going solo.
